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oludcd, and an influence is exerted on the

i ublie mind whichi must bring forth bitter
ruit at ne distant dey. Take this in con-

nection ivitIî the fact, that the rendfing pro.
vided for the young in our publie libraries
is, in a grent Maasure, of' a secular or irroli-
gious character, and if '«ve eau st;e in it ne
cause of alarm, 1 think '«O caunat Icast sec
in it an important ro-ason why we should be
aetively engaged in putting the Bible and
roliglous tracts and books into overy fainily,
as 'ilas in furnishing our own families
with zalutary roading, and eiccluding from
thora everything of a pcrnicious tendcncy.
Our roses bave therus; our blessings have
dangers; %vhile thankful for a froc press,
'«e bave necd te be vigilant and prayerful
in regard to it.

Hard Lot Remnoved in Gray Hairs.

Mrs. F?. was an aged '«eman living on
ber alloivance frera the parish. tShe 'as
iaditced to attend cottage meetings beld in
ber neighborhood, and thankfully receivod
the visits of the Inissionaries.

During one of these visits the agent
asked:

"How old are yen Mrs. F.?"
1I amn seventy-nino, sir; and until ie

last four or five montbs, 1 have for many
ycars lookcd upon mine as a liard lot.'>

Il s it net se bard, Mrs. F., as it usod te
ho?ý"

IlIt is net bard new, sixr, for 1 have
Christ in rny heurt, '«hieh maies everything-
swveot and pleasaut te me. 1 cau read my
Bible; and wvhen I have but a crnst of
bread, 1 can be thankfal te God for Rlis
,nodnoss te me.'>

"lFor the kingdom of God is net meat
and drink, but r; býteousness and peace and
joy in thîe Holy (.dxost."

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDG-
MRENTS, &a.

PRESBYTERY OF HALIFAX.

The Standing Committee appointed te
suggest topics and te inake arrangements
fer I'rcsbyterial Confercace met, and '«as
constituted by Rtev. B.A. hIcCurdy 'Chair-
man of the Committee, '«hon the following
topics and arrangements wvore agreed upon
fer the meeting of I>resbytery te ho hold in
Clialmors Churoh. on Tuesday, 12th.April,
nt 2j o'clock, p. M. t-

Topies for the aftemnoon sodorant; Di-
'vine appointment, and Daties of the Elder-

Ti frthe evening sodement; Bce-

5TgCnsbilities, ad'oad fteEdr

Ilti

Encli of these subjeets te bu o]Ïened by
two addresses,-one by a Clergyman, thie
other by an Elder,-tlie addresses net te,
exceed fifteon minutes in Iongth, and subse-
quent addrestcs net te exceed fivo minutes,
the exorcises te bo iaterspersed wvith prayer
and praise.

The following brethren were appoiated
to speak on tihe different subjeets, viz. :

1. 11ev. 'R. Sedgcwick, and Mr. D.
J3lackwood, on the Divine appeintment of'
the IEldcrship.

2. 11ev. A. Glendonning and G. A.
Blanclhard on the Duties of the Eldorship.

3. 11ev. J. lrlcod and Rlert. Murray
on the Responsibilities of the Eldership.

4. 11ev. A. Falconer and M. H:. Gendge
on the 11oi«ards of the Eldership.

The Çommittee, wenld extend a cordial
invitation te the EIders of the Churcli and
te tbe publie generally, te avail themsclves
of the privilege of attending this Confer-
once.

J.PM. MoLiroD, Clerk.

Iho Treasurer acknowIedges receipts for
the nmenth past as foiiows:-

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

perMusquodoboit (omitted in last
N umber).................. ... $1460

James MeLean, Pictou............. 500
Middle Stewiacke, Soutlh side ef riveor. 120O0
Calvin Cburch, St. John........... 4205
Nine Mile River.................. 20 00
Sabbath Seheol blissionary Society, St.

John's Church, Halifax ........... 2000
Parrsboro' Corigregation ............ 400O
Iflarbeur Grace Sah. col............ 15 15

cc 9 John Munn, Esq.. ana. 2000
11ebt. McNaughton, Fish Pools, Pictou 150
Earltown and West Brancb, IR. John,

Pictou, per 11ev. Wm. Grant ... *3180
Samuel Ai chibald, Watervale, por 11ev.

J. Thompson ................... 30W
William MêfLeod, Watervale, per 11ev.

J. Thompson ......... 10
Mliddle and NoýZrth Hlarbour Cape North

Sabbath Schools, per Angus Motean 500
"DKysI>Tml,

Sab. Scbool, of Coté St. Ch. Meantreal.. 3074
11 .9 Erskîne Ch. cc . . 2000
9 tg Cornw«allis 1Torth:
Richmoend Barnaby ........ $250
Annie J. Dickey.. .. ... -....425
Harriet Irvine .........-... 100
E.d'iaElls............213
Sarah -lis ...s............... 220
John Tupper .............. 2 S1
Ana Macrao .............. 400
Josepht Kerr .............. 500O 23 89

Sab. Sohool Buss River, Loadeaderxy 9 20
Salera Chnurch, Green HiIl

Col. by Miss Janet McLeod. .... $3 50
64 IlIarriot Reid. 4 10
" «Josmaie Graham.. 6 27
L Nancy McDonald. 2 12
" "L bi. Fattersc6n... 4.82
" «CassieMcKeniie.. G 15

ne gleme aub ffottign necomb.


